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B 
1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Whlch of lhe following is a sink for S:9-? 

(1) Micro organjsms present in the soil
1g 

(2) Occa ns
1 1 I ( g 

(3�/ Plan� � I� I� 
{9"" I laemoglobin 

The element Z = 114 has been discovered recently. 
It will belongiow'lucho( the following family/group 
and electronic configur�n? 

' 

� C
arbon family, [R'tl') Sf14 6d1� 7s2 7p2 

(2) Oxygen family, (Rn) 5(1-I 6d10 7s2 7p-l 

(3) itrogen family, (Rn) Sf1-1 6d10 7s2 7p6
(4) J lalogen family, [Rn) 5(14 6d10 7s2 7p5

For a given reaction, �II =35.5 kJ mot-1 and 
M, = 83.6 JK-1 mot-1• The reaction is spontan�
at : (Assume that 6

H 
and 6S do not vary with 

temperature) t, vt ?,. TD.Sv/f' T>425K
�\'1

-1"6> -:;..�
(2) all temperatures c; 1 o-aTJ
(3) T>298K 1� 
(4) T < 425 K BJ. b

Identify A and predict the type� reaction 

60
CH

3 NaNH2

Br 
A 

� oNH, and eJ;m;n,t;on
_ 
addH;oo

reaction 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

Which ol llw Inflowing i, dc�n 
te�re? 

\ji1 Molarity

(2) Mole frachon

(3) Weight pemmtage

(4) Molalitv

With respect to thl' conformers of ethane, which of 
the following statem;.:,ts IS tt»4? 

.,. -

..,;I( Bond angle d1a�gl>s but bond length remains 
same 

(2) Both bond angle and bond lengU1 change

(1) Both bond angles and bond length remains
same

(4) Bond angle remams same but bond length
changes

Name the ga'> lhat rnn readily dccolounse acidified 
KMnO4 solution 

� S02
(2) 

(3) P::Ps

(4) CO2

It is because of 1�2 electro� of the valence
<,h!tl!. to participate m bonding that: p L--1'?,,> 

-......__ - -- !} 

(1) Sn2+ is o,idi<;ing while Pb4� ic, reducing

(2) Sn2 -+ and Ph� .. are both o'-ldising and
reducing

(3) SnH 1s rcduc_mg while Pb-I+ is oxidising

5n24 is reducing while Pb-I ... i oxidising

Mechanism of a hypothetical reaction 
X-,+ Y-, ➔ 2 XY i� given below: - -

X2 ➔ X + X (fast)(i)   

(ii)X + Y 2 = X'r + Y (slow)

(iii) '<+Y➔XY(fast)
The overall order of U1e reaction will Ix>

(1) 2

(2) 0

� 1.5 

(-1) 1 



10. 

11. 

The equiUbrium constants of the following are: 

2+ 3  H2;:::: 2 l\1H3 K1
N2+O2 ;= 2 NO K2

T l2 + 2 02 ➔ H2O K, 

The equilibrium constant (K) of the re�n: 

� 
3 K2 K,/K1

,• 

(2) KiKiK1

(3) 3 K2 K1/K1

(4) '\ K1 K,/K2

Which one is the wrong statement? 
.....___ ,.,....,.. 

(1)

X 

(4) 

The uncertainty principle is .iEx .. H�¾
-rr .

Half filled and fully fiJled orbitals have greater 
stability due to greater exchange ene�gy, 
greater symmetry and more balanced 
arrangement. 
The energy of 2s orbitaJ is less than the energy 
of 2p orbitalin � of Hydrogen like atojl'ls. 

de-Broglie's wavelength is given by >.. = �, 
m 11 

where m = mass of the particle, v= group 
velocity of the particle. 

12 . Which one of the following statements is not 
correct? 

� The value of equiLibrium constant is changed 
in the presence of a catalyst in the reaction at 
equilibrium. 

(2) Enzymes catalyse mainly bio-chemical
reactions.

(3) Coenzymes increase the catalytic activity of
enzyme.
Catalyst does not initiate any reaction.

HgC12 and 12 both when dissolved in water
containing 1- ions the pair of species formed is:� 
(1) Hgl2, 1-

(2) llgit, 13

(?/( c)!"J Ilg21i, r-

14. 

15. 

16. 

B 
The correct increasing order of basic c;trength for 
the following compoundc; is:

(I) 

(1) Ill <l < Il
(2) rn <a< 1

� ll<I<ID 
(4) l1 < III< 1

An e,ample of a sigma bonded organometallic 
co,tpound is: 

� Grignard's reagent 
(2) Ferrocenc
(3) Cobaltocene
(4) Ruthenoccne

A z.o Litre cont.,mer at iQQ....K. contains £Q
2
(g) at

presc;ure 0.4 atm and an '-'"ess of SrO (neglect the 
volume of�)- The"olum�of the c�ntainei;._is 
now decreased by moving the movable p1Ston fitted 
in the container. The maximum volume of the 
container, �hen pressure of CO2 attains its
maxii1rnm value, wiU be·· .. - -

( Given that SrCO1(s) ;:= SrO(s) + CO2(g),
Kp = 1.6atm) 

(1) 10 litre
(2) .f Litre
(3) 2 litre

'<Ill/' 5 lit,e

@ Mixture of chloroxylenol and terpineol acts as:
\Cl( anbseptic 
(2) antipyretic
(3) antibiotic
(4) analgesic

Pick out the correct st,,tement \, 1th respect to 
[Mn(CN)tJ,_: 

• 

� It is sp 1d2 hybridised and tetrahedral

� It is d2sp' hybndl!>L-d and octahedraJ
(3) It is dsp2 hybridi ed and square planar

JI( 
It is sp,d2 hybndtS�d and octahedral

13 . 
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19. 

20. 

21. 

Match the interhalogen compounds of column I 
with the geometry in c�d assign the com'Ct 
code. 

CC1lumn f Col umn II 
(a) xx•..__ f - shap<> 

(b) Pt•ntagonr1l htpyramid.,l

(c) Linear

(d) (iv) Square- pyramidal

(v} ·r ctrahedral
Code: 

� 

(a) (b) (c) (d) 
(iii) (ii (i�) (it)

(2) (v) (iv) (iii) (iJ)

� (iv) (jjj) (ii) (i) 
(4) (iii) (iv) (i) (iJ) 

The species, having bond angles of 120 is:
(1) CIF1 

-�� NCl1
W BCl1 

(4) Pl 11 

Predict the correct jntermgdjate and product in LhC> 
following rea';;tfon 

H20, Hi5(J�
l l3C-C;s: Cl l -=--=-___;,_-+ intermedidte -- • product HgS04 (A) (B)

22. 

M A: 

� 
A: 

� A: 

(4) 

H
3C-C-CH

2 I 
OH 

H
3
C-C-CH3

II 

H3C-C=CH-,
I -
OH 

B: 

8: 

B: 

HF-C=Cll� 
I • 

504 

!13C-C::CI!

H1C-C-CI 11II 
0 

If molalil:y of the dilute o:;olution is doubled, Lhe valuC' 
of molal depression constant (Kq wiU � · 
(1) halved
(2) tripled

¢ unchanged
(4) doubled

23. 

24. 

25. 

rhc hcrlting of phenyl-methyl@with HJ
prodUCl"':S. -

(1) iodobenzcnc f3\--o�GlA3
phenol C.........� 

(3) lx>n/ene

(4) ethyl chlorides

In the electrochrmwq,\ cell: 
-

ln:ZnSO
., 

(0.01 M)ll CuS01 (1.0 M)·Cu, the emf of
this O.inicl cell is_!1• When the conccntratfon of
7nSO 1 1c; changed to 1 0 \I and that of Cu504
changt'd to 0.01 M, the emf changes to E2. From Lhe
foUO\\ mgs, wnic h one is the relationship between

E1 amt E., ' (Given, RT = 0.059)� F 

(1) 

¢ 
(3)

(-l} E1 =E2

E� = 0 
 

'I' E1

A fir'>t order reactlon_has a SP.,!;'Cinc rc{'lction rate of 
10� 1 Ho\, much time will it take for 20 g of 
U1e reactant to reduce to 5 g? ld0;,. (a\ 

�t# 138.6sec cae,_ty'} 

(2) 1-to.5 c;ec
(3) 693.0 sec T,t 1 -z. b '3 ·J

(4) 238 6 sec

26. Which one of the following pairs of species have the
<,ame bond order?

27. 

C. 
02,

\l ,co

o+ 

'" I, 

. 2,02

(4) CO, NO
�

In which pair of lQfil bolh U,e Sf!ecies contain 5-S
bond' 

-

s10�-,s2ot 

(3) c; 10; , s2o�

� c.,::!o.:: I 520,-



28. 

29. 

Concentration of the Ag+ ions in a saturated 
solution of Ag2C204 is 2..2.x.1.0--1 mot 1,-1.
Solubility product of Ag2C204 is: 
(1) 2.66x10-12

l.(211 4.Sxio-11 -

(3) 5.3 X 10-12

(4) 2.42x10-8

Ionic mobility of which of the following alkali metal 
ions is� when aqueous solution of their salts 
are put under an electric field ? 
(1) K

(2) Rb
gt{ Li
(4) Na

30. A gas is allowed to expand in a WJ!ll iosnl4Hed
conta.ine.( against a constant external pressure of
2.5 atm from an initial volume of 2.50 L to a final
v�e of 4.SO L. The change in internal energy .lU
of the gas injoules will be: (9 -;...i)
(1) -soo J

LJil!f -5o5J

(3) + 505 J 

(4) 1136.251

31. The reason for greater range of oxidation states in
actinoids is attributed to:

32. 

33. 

(1) 

.Ji1' 
(3) 
(4) 

actinoid contraction 
Sf, 6d and 7s levels having comparable 
energies 
4f and Sd levels being close in energies 
the radioactive nature of actinoids 

The most suitable method of separation of 1 : 1 
mixture of ortho and para - nitrophenols is : 

The correct order of the stoichiometcies of �I 
formed when A_g_�O

3 
in excess is t� 

wfth the ££mplexes : . �1_1.6 �,, CoCl3.S �3'
CoC13.4 NH3 respectively IS: 
- - -

(1) 3 AgCI, 1 AgCI, 2 AgCI

'fd[ilf" 3 AgC1, 2�, 1 AgCI

� 
2 AgCl, 3 AgC1, 1 AgCI 

9(_ 1 AgC1, 3 AgCI, 2 AgCI 

35. 

Correct increasing order for the wavelengths of 
absorption in the visible region for the complexes of 
Co3+ is: 

(1) ( Co (H20)J1+, I Co (en).,JH, ( Co (NI lv�H

(2) [ Co (1120)6)'+, ( Co (NH")G13+, [ Co (c-n>JJ1+
(3) ( Co (NH,)"'r+, ( Co (en)'1" ... , I Co (H�P)J3+

v/ [ Co (en),J" t, [ Co (NH,)1,)1+, f Co (l I20)J1-+

Which one- is the most acadic compoun� 7 

OH 

(I) 6
OH 

(2) 

Oil 

� 

o,N ◊No, 

�' 
N02

OH 

(4) 

CH3 

36. Which of the following pairs of compounds is
isoelcctronk and isostructural?

l)lf' TeI2,XeF2

� 1Br2, XeI-i 

� IP
3
,XeF

2 

� BeCI?, XeF., 7' Le.· 
37¥ Which of the following reactions is appropriate for

� converting acetamide to methanamine? 
(Jiff' 1 loffrnann hypobromam1de reaction
� Stephens reaction 

(3) 

JK 
Gabriels phthaJim1de synthesis 

Carbylamine reaction 



B 
38. Of the following, which is the pr_Qfiuctf9rt11ed when

c�labe11a0Qne U!!._der�es aldol condensation
followed by heating?

39. Which of the following statements is not correct? 

(1) Ovalbumin is a simple food reserve in egg
white.

fl 
� 

(4) 

Blood proteins thrombin and fibnnogen are
involved in blood clotting.
Dena tu ration mal-..es the proteins more active.
lnsulin maintains sugar level in the blood of 
a human body.

40. Which one is the correct order of acidity?

41. 

tJYr' Cl!= Cl!> CH,-C= CH> CH2=CH2 >Cl�-0� 
(2) Cl !::CH > Cl 12 = Cl I

:, 
> CH3 -C:::CH >

CI 11-CH1Cl 11-Cl-I, > CH2=CH2 > CH,-0:CH >01=<:H
CH2=CH2>CH1 -CH=CH2>CH3 -C=
CH>CH:::CIJ

&traction of gold and silver involves leaching with 
C� Silver is 13Ufc recovered by: ... 
(1) distillation

� 
zone refining
displacement with 7n

(4) liquation

42. The correct statement regarding e�trophile is:

(2) 

Electrophile is a negatively charged species 
and can form a bond by accepting a pair of 
electrons from another electrophile 

Electrophiles are generally neutral species 
and can form a bond by accepting a pair of 
electrons from a nucleophile 

Electrophile can be either neutral or positively 
charged species and can form a bond1,y 
accepting a pair of electrons from a

nucleophile -

(4) Electrophile is a negatively charged species
and can form a bond by accepting a pair of
electrons from a nucleophlle

43. Consider the reactions:

X Cu/ , A [Ag(NH3)2J + Silver mirror observed
(C2H

6
0/s73

Z

K -oH 6 
-oH � ---�-... y 0 II 

NH2- Ji-C-NH2 

44. 

z 

ldentify A, X, Y and Z 

(4) 

A-Methoxymttthane, X-Ethanol, Y-Ethanoic
acid, Z-Semkarbazide.

A-Ethanal, X-Ethanol, Y-But-2-enal,
Z-Semicarbazone.

A-Ethanol, X-Acetaldehyde, Y-Butanone,
Z-Hydrazone.

A-Methoxymethane, X-Ethanoic acid,
Y-Acctate ion, Z-hydrazine.

The IUPAC name of the compound 

H-i��
' r� ll lS ----, c,, 

})K 5-formylhex-2-en-�ne

j)(' 5-mcthyl-4-oxohex-2-en-5-aJ

(3) 3-keto-2-methylhex-5-enaJ

� 3-_keto-�me�ylhex� 



� Which is the incorrect statement? 

M) Density decreases in case of crystals with
( ' Schottky's defect.

NaCl(s) is insulator, silicon is semiconductor, 
silver is concl"ucfur, quartz is p1ezo electnc 
crystal. 

Frenkel defect is favoured in those ionic

compounds in which sizes of cation and 
anions ar; almost equal. 

FeO0_98 has non stoichiometric metal
deficiency def eel 

46. A decrease in blood pressure/volume will n�use
the release of:

� Atrial Natriuretic Factor 

(2) Aldosterone

(3) ADI I

(4) Renin

47. Which of the following ar�olymeric ?

(1) Proteins

(2) Polysaccharides

� Lipids 

(-!) Nucleic acids 

48. A baby boy aged two years is admitted to play school
and passes through a dental check- up. The dentist
observed that the boy had twenty teeth. Which teeth
were absent?

. ��
Canines 

�J Pre-molars 

(3) Molars

(4) Incisors

49. Which of the following statement-. is eouect?

� The descending limb of loop of Henle is 
impenneablc to water. 
-

(2) The ascending limb of loop of Ilenle is
permeable to water.

(3) The descending limb of loop of Henle is
permeable to electrolytes.

(4) The ascending limb of loop of Henle is
impermeable to water.

50. 

51. 
,-

52. 

53 

54. 

B 

Adult human RBCs are enuclcate. Which of the 
following statement{s) IS/ are most appropriate 
e,planation for this feature? 

(a) They do not need to ,eproduce �
(b) The) are omatic cells

(c) They do not metabolize

(d) All their internal spc1ce is avatlable for oxygen
transport

Options: 

)(( Only (a) 

¼ (a), {c) and (d) 

(3) (b) and (c)

✓ Only (d)

An important charactenstic that Hemichordates 
share with Chordates is· 

(1) ventral tubular nerve cord

� pharynx with gill slits

(3) pharynx without giJI slits

� 
absence of notochord

Alexander Von Humbolt described for the first 
time: 

(1) Laws of lrnuting factor

tl!1 Species area relationships 

(3) Population Growth equation

(4) Ecological Biodiversity

Identify the wrong statement in context of 
heartwood: 

(1) It is highly durable

\Jfl!( It conducts water and minera1:5 efficiently 

(3) It comprises dead elements with highly
lignified walls

(4) Organic compounds are deposited in it

Which one of the following s1atements is correct, 
with reference to enz} mes? 

(2) 

l loloenzyme = Apoenzyme + Coe.nzyme

Coenzyme = Apoenzyme + Holoenzyme

(3) I Ioloenzyme = Coenzyme + Co-factor

(4) Apoenzyme = I loloenzyme + Loenzyme



B 

55. Root hairs develop from the regio� of: 61. An example of colonial alga�:

(1) Elongation Ji) Vo/vol. 

(2) Root cap
(2) Ulotl,rix

(3) Meristematic activity
(3) Spirogyra

� Maturation 
C/1/orella (4)

56. Among the following characters, which one was
not considered by Mendl!I in his experiments on 62. Capacitation occUis in:
pea?

(1) Epididymis
� Trichomes - Glandular or non-glandular

(2) Vas deferens
(2) Seed - Green or Yellow

�(3) Pod - Inflated or Constricted Female Reproductive tract

(4) Stem - Tall or Dwarf (4) Rete testis

57. Which of the following facilitates opening of 63. Select the mismatch: 
stomatal aperture?

LVI Rlt od os pin II 11111 Myco_rrniza
(1) Decrease in lurgidity of guarJ cells 

(2) A1tnbae11a Nitrogen fixer 
Radial orientation of cellulose microfibrils in 
the cell wall of guard cells (3) Rl11zobi11111 Alfalfa 

(3) Longitudinal orientation of cellulose
microfibrils 1n the cell wall of guard cells

(4) Frrmkrn A/11115 

(4) Contraction of outer wall of guard celb 64. I lomozygous purelines in cattJe can be�
by: -

58. The association of histone II I with a nucleosome
indicates . (I) mating of unrelated indiv�als of same

breed. .

(1) DNA replication is ou.urring
(2) mating of individuals� of diffex�t breed.

� The DNA is condensed into a Chromatin
Fibre (3) malmg of individuals of different species.

(3) The DNA double helh is e>..posed. � mating of related indiv_iduals of 5a1Jle breed.

(4) Transcription IS occUirmg.

65. The DNA fragments separated on an agarose gel
59. DNA fragments are can be visualised afler staining witp :

d Negatively charged (1) Acctocarmine

(2) Neutral
(2) Anilme blue

(3) Either positively or negatively charged
✓> 

Eth1dium broatidedepending on their size

(4) Positively charged (4) Bromophenol blue

60. The process of separation and purification of 66. Double fertilizabon is exhibited by:
expressed prolein before marketing is caJJed

(1) Algae
\rA Downstream processing

(2)
(2) Bioproccssing

Fungi 

(3) Postproduction processing � Angiosperms

(4) Upstream processing (•I) Gymnosperms



67. 

68. 

69. 

Th� 1• •• ,ter potl'nli,11 of pun.• \\'tth�, ,., 

(:!) \1ore th,m ;rl.!ro but le-., th,IIH 11c 
r:i., \1orc th,111 one 

� /em 
11" Out of • pair, of nl,s in hum.1ns 0nh 'i �,:ur, ;,r,• tmc rib, '->t>le,.. t tlw 11ptton lh,1t wm .. , tl) rl.'pl 1 �l nt,; valut?S ot � and 'I ,md pr'-w1d1:, the:r l''(llc\:1.1!i1111: 

y \= 12, \ =3 I ruC' rihs arc a�Lh h,•ddl�rs,,lh h, ,·er:. �r,11 Cl'lt:n,n .,nd c-,t.•r,•um l'il thl '" n t!ntl". 
(2) X=:!-l,) =� Tn11• nl•,; ;11l' d0r<-c1llvatt.,ch,,,1 �o i·c1I : nl .. ,Iu '·' bu� M'< !r,•e r.n v, l'lr.,1 c;1.t,, 
/{) � _.1, Y = 12 I rt.:i; :1hs ,,re Jo:.,,111\ 

n. 

73. 

,1tt,1 hl•d t,, \ l�I l1•b1 di c<.•lu 11111 i-4. 
X = 12, 'I =-7 

t,ut l,11 tn·, on,,.1t1al,hi..! 

tt,H:h d ,!,,1-.,111\ lo 1� rlei rJI '-ni111111 .. nJ v"ntr,,lly 1,1 tl,1.: •k11"'11111 
D'\:.-\ rt>phi:anon 111 bal t\.'rt.,, • l urs 
(1) \\ 1llun :-,i.:cl1•olll',
(:!) 
(�) Ju•.! bcwre tr,1m1 ripl1011 

� Du, mg� ph,l!>t? 
\\ h1ch cl'II'- ol < n pts of I H•berkuhn' ,::.u.-- �cl •mt1bactenc1l h ,07, me 1 

Pandh 1.�ll., 

) he hepat,, r••rwl \,:Ill clr,111,, h!oO It,\ I· l, fron. 

75. 

8 

ln c,1c.t• of a LOuple \\ herl' the male 1:, h,\\'ing ,1 n-•1) , lm1 spt'1 m taunt,\\ hich t'-'Lhniquc \, ill be �uil,1L>il' tor lei t1ltsal1on > 
( 1) L,amete 111tracytvplasm1c l,1Jk,pi.rn tran.,h.!r
(:!) \rbficial lnscmmallon 

� lntracytopl.isnul '>perm m1�tto11 
{-l) Intrauterine lransfl,, 
\\l1;1t 1s lhecrit..ncm for DX\ irai:_::nH.;IJb monmcnt on ag,uost.> gel during gt?! ek'Ctrophorcsis 1 

� ·1 he <-mailer the fr,1gmcnl s12t>, the farther 1t
llltl\'l'S 

(2) Pos1hnl� ch.ugcd t raemcnts lllll\'C to till llwrl..'nd
n) 

(�) 

·e�ativeh d1,1rg'-J fr,,r.n't nl.i dl1 not me>\'"
1 lw larger the fr,1�mcnl •,1z1. the fanher it
1110\ L'S 

fhl' fu1h Lion of copper 1011·- i1� COPP'-'T ll k,1•,111g ll"D'.,,s 
I he\' inh1b1: 1�aml.'lllbl t 1L">b. 

I he\' m,1!..1• uterus un,111t,1hll· 11nplant,1ll >n '

The, mh1bil O\'ul,1h,,n 
I he> su ppn•ss sperm motility ,111d fl'1 t1lir,111g 

ltl}Ullt) of <,pl?rn1', 
Splicco.,onH!S ar� not founJ 111 cell� l,t • 

Ill J U11fll 

(2) .\nsmals
Rarl1•n"

1-il PJ,.nts
\'\'hid, c,( the ff'llim mg cell mganell -sic, 1c�p(,n'.)1h!c tor e"\lrarlmg enert� from �.1�,1tc., t� l<u 111:\TP1 
( I ) Ri l'l<l',Olll\? 

Chln1,�pla,1 
v1 \lil11(hL,nd1in11 

I I) I \° ',(.l',(1!11\.' 

(I) !::>l\1111.1, h 77. I he pl\'vl 1-�mt bell, ..:en at(�<, ..it:-! a"' 1., •• h Pl' ,,1
(2) 1'1dnt!v-.

,/, lnll',111�1; 
n1 lh•.ut 

(I) , art tlag111nu, J,Hnt
di .,, nnnal JP1nt

(1) ,,,llidl<> )Otlll
HI I 1br11u'> 111111t 
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78. C.,nR!l. ,, 11� p1,thalam1l hormo ne, needed in 84.
rt:prn,1 11Ll11111, ,11 t� l'O 

(1) 

,.,1, 11<1r ('•luttar� glilnd and stimulate., 
'>Cl l"lll•IH•t LH and r�H 

po,t,•rn,r r,1tunan f;IJnd and stimulatec; 
'>..:u· •t1011 ,f ''") tocm anJ ft;( I 

p11.,l,•110r p1tu1tarv gl .. nd and stimulate, 
-,1,;uel1on nf ld and rcl,1\in 

(➔) ,rnter:or p1tu1 tan gl.rnd and stimulatl'S 65.
,<-'(: n:-tion of LH anJ o, \ loon 

79. \VhKh <•I th,..• tollo�\ ing 1 L'pl'L'Wnts order of' I lore,�'?

� l\•ric;-.oda1.I:) la
--

(2) 

(3} 

(➔} I LJllid,w 

80. Plwsphovnol jl\'lllVclh' (1'l.:P) is lhe prim a1y CO2
a.:ccp 1,11 111 

\{){ L, pbnl, 

(1) 

(�) 

( I) 

l._ ri,•r ts 

l , .rnd l
-1 

�,lants

C pl,:nt,

(2) Pond '-'L owstem

(3) Lt1\..l'<'lt1c,ystem

d Fml•c;t l'Cl1S\ stem 

b2. \ d1w,hc 1.,rnsed b� ,rn autosomal _prunarv 
1wn-d1sjund1on tS. 

( I) I,Ji.neteller' s Symlmme

� furnl.'r'sSyndrome 

(1) "'•ck.le <..ell Anemia 

✓ Down s C.yndrome

83. fhe Vt1SLllla1 c,rn1b1um normally gives rise to.

(1) Primt1n phloem

� :x con1 l,1 ry " tern

,�, Pciidt 1m 

Phelioderm 

66. 

87. 

88. 

Which 111 th\! folio\\ ing ,_., �m. 'ched fur thl' 
prndl1tl produced by Uwm? 

(1) ,\ kt11,11•1•f1c11..:::r111,11 . Lactic acid 

(2) Pm1c,ii11111111c>tl1t11111 A1..di1.. aud

#) ... a,dtrf'l/1:}(t:S Ct'rt:L'l'I , •. Hhc1nol 

(-!) Act'tt1b1der111:et1: Anlib1obcs 

Thal <1ss1?mi,1 dnd s1d.le cell c1nem1il an• causl'd due 
to a problem m globin moll:i.;ule synthesis ':>t:l.:ct 
the correct statement. 

(1) 

(-l) 

Both are due to a qwrntitabve defect in glolnn 
d1ain S)llth�sis 

fhala!>)emia is due toles!> c:;ynthesis of glol�in 
moleu11L-s. 

½1cldc cell anemia is due to a quanblat1\e 
rwblem of globin molecules. 

Bc,th are due tu all ualitative defect in gin bin 
d1Jin svnthesis 

Flo,, ere, ,, hll h hc1, e single n\. u I., in th�..Ql.,.ll,}. and 
are racked mto infloreso>nc ,. Ml' usuall, pnllinctll'd 
by. 

• . 

(I) &-'\:'

� \\'ind 

(-1) \\ater 

Receptor -'>itcs for neurolr,msmitters are presc�1l 011 

(1) prl'-S\ naptu:: membranl'

(2) tip� 01 ii '\Ot\5

'tP) post-synaptic membiane 

(-!) membranes of :.ynaptic vesicles 

During D\IA replication, Oka7aki fragments are 
used to elongate: 

(1) The lagging strand to,., ards replicabon for!-..

(2) The leading strand away from replication
fork.

� The lagging strand a,, 3)- from the repliL,1hon 
fork. 

(-l) The leading strand hm·arcls replicabon forts 



89.

90. 

Which of thl' following opllons be�t represents the
enzyme composition of pancreatic juice? -

.P( amyl<1:.e, pepsin, trypsinogen, maltasc

(2) 

�

!l 

peptidase, amylase, pepsin, rennin

lipa.,l', amylase, 
pr0<.,1rbo,ypepticla:,e 

trypsinogen,

am, lase, peptidase, trypsinogen, rennin. . 

AnaphdS(' Promoting Comple, AP is a protein
degradation machinery necessary for proper mitosis
of ammal cell!>. lf APC is defective in a human ccU,
which of the following is c,pected to occur? 

(1) Chromosomes will be fragmented

� Chrnmo<;omes wiU not segregate

(3) Recombination of chromosome arms will
occur

(4) C.hrornosomes will not condense

91. The gcnol) pes of a Hus band and \ V ife are I A I 8 and
JAi,

Among thl• blood types of their children, how many
different genotypes and phenotypes are p9ssible 7 

(1) 1 genotypes; 4 phenotypes
� I genotypes; , phenotypes

95.

96.

Myelin sheath is produced by:

(1) Astrocytes an<l Schwann Cells

(2) Oligodendrocytes and Osteocl�ts

(3) Osteoclasts and Astrocytes

v;(' Schwann Cells and Oligodendrocytes

B 

Match the following �exually .tr,ansmittep
diseases (Column - 1) with their causative agent
(Column - IT) and sej_ect the.correct oe_ti2,n.

Column- I Column - II

(a) 

(b) Syphi.

(c) 

(d)

Options:

(a) (b) (c) (d) 

(1) (iii) (iv) (i) (ii)

(2) (iv) (ii) (ill) (i) 

(3) (iv) (iii) (ii) (i) 

ij/( (ii) (ill) (iv) (i) 

HIV 

Ne,s�ria

Tre11011e111a

Human 
Pa piJloma - Virus

(3) 4 genotypes; 4 phenotypes '-f1
(4) 1 genotypes; 1 phenotypes 

� 97. Which among these is the correct combination of
aquatic mammals?

92. Viroidc, <lifter from viruse-. in having:� 
(1) DNA molecules\\ 1thout protein coat

(2) RNA molecules with protein coat

t.RJ{ RNA molecules \,.!!ho111 protein coat

(4) D A molecules w1lh protein coat

93. �h corrh17,ware the example of.

(1) Amensahsm

(2) Antibiosis
� \lutualism

(4) rung1stasis

94. The morphological nature of the �gjble pact of
coconut is:

(1) Col) led on 

\.ill( J ndosperm

(3) Pl•ril.up

(4) Pcr1sperm

(3) 

(4)

Dolphins, Seals, Trygo11

Whales, Dolphins, Seals

Trygo11, Whales, Seals

Seals, Dolphins, Sharks

98. Coconut fruit is a·

(1) Berry

(2) Nut

(3) Capsule

� Drupe

99. A dioecious flowering plant prevents '?<>th :

tJ:if Autogamy and geitonogamy

(2) Geitonogamy and xenogamy

(3) Cleistogamy and xenogamy

(4) Autogamy and xenogamy



B 
100. Which of the foUowing are found in extreme saline

conditions?

(1) Eubactena

(2) Cyanobacteria

(3) Mycobacteria

vA Archacbacteria 

101. Which among the foUo,, ing are the smalJest Living
.££!ls. known" ithout a definite cell wall, pathogenic---- - -
to plants as well as animals and can survive without
oxygen?

(1) Pse11do111011as

...)4 Mycoplasma 

(3) No!>IOC

(-1) Bac,1/11� 

102. Wit11 reference to� affe£ting_.the r�f
pholOJY!l� ic;, which oj the�g.staternQAt:,
is not correct 7

{1) Increasing atmospheric CO2 concentration
up to 0.05% can enhance CO2 fixation rate

C,. plants respond lo higher temperatures 
with enhanced photosynthesis .�,•hile 
C

-1 
plants have mud1 lower temperature 

optimum 

(3) Tomato is a greenhouse crop which can be
grown in CO2 - enriched atmo�phere for
higher yield

(4) Light saluration for CO2 fixation occurs at
lO°'o of full sunlight

103. Life cycle of [clocnrpus...and � respectively
arc:

(1) Diplontic, Haplodiplonbc
� Haplodiplontic, Diplont\c 

(3) Haplodiplontic, Haplontic

(4) Haplontic, Diplontic

104. The region of Biosphere Reserve which is legally
protected and where no human activity is allC\�ed
is known as:

(1) Buffer �one

(2) Transition zone

(3) Restoration zone

� Corezone 

105. A gene whose expression helps to identify
transformed cell is known as :

(1) Vector

(2) Plasmid

(3) Structural gene

� Selectable marker 

106. Which of the following components provides sticky
character to the bacterial cell?

{1) Nuclear membrane 

(2) Plasma membrane

� Glycocaly>.. 

(-1) Cell wall 

107. The final eroof for D A as the genetic material ca.me
from the experiments of:

� Hershey and Chase 

(2) Avery, Mcleod and McCarty

(3) Hargobind Khorana

(4) Griffith

108. Fruit and leaf drop at early stages can be prevented
by the application of:

(/1? Ethylene

t1f' Auxins

� Gibberellic acid

x Cytokinins

109. Which one of the following statements is not valid
for aerosols?

(1) 

� 

(3) 

(4) 

They alter rainfall and monsoon patterns 

fhey cause increased agricultural 
productivity 

They have negative impact on agricultural 
land 

They are harmful to human health 



110. � Which of the following optio� gives the correct e
sequence of events during mitosis? 

con densation ➔ nu clear membrane 
disassembly ➔ arrangement at equator ➔ 
centromere division ➔ segregation ➔ 
telophase 

condensation ➔ crossing over ➔ nuclear 
membrane disassembly ➔ segregation ➔ 
telophase 

condensation➔ arrangement at equator➔ 
centromere division ➔ segreg_ation ➔ 

8 
Select the correct route for the passage of !ill,_erms.Jrl 
male frogs: 

(1) Testes ➔ Vasa efferentia ➔ Kitln�y ➔
Seminal Vesicle ➔ Urinogenital duct ➔
Cloaca

(2) Testes ➔ Vasa efferentia ➔ B1ddt!r' canal
➔ Ureter➔ Cloaca

(3) Tc tes ➔ Vasa efferentia ➔ Kidney ➔
Bidder's canal ➔ Urinogenital duct ➔
Cloaca

(4) Testes➔ Bidder's canal➔ Kidney➔ Vasa
effcrenlia ➔ Urinogenital duct➔ Cloaca

telophase · 

condensation ➔ nuclear membrane 
disassembly ➔ crossing over ➔ 
segregation➔ telophase 

-@ A temporary endocrine gland in the human body
is: 

111. In Bougainvillea thorns are the modifications of:

(1) Adventitious root

# Stem 

(3) Leaf

(4) Stipules

112. If the.re are 999 bases.iJ, an RNA that codes for, a
p�tein with �s, and the� at
position 901 is deleted such that the length of the
RNA becomes 998 bases, how many codons will be
altered?

113. 

(1) 11

� 33 

(3) 333

(4) 

Transplantation of tissues/organs fails often due 
to non-acceptance by the patient's body. Which type 
of immune-response is responsible for such 
rejections? 

� 
Cell - mediated immune response 

(2) Hormonal immune response

(3) Physiological immune response

(4) Autoimmune response

(1) Corpus cardiacum
(2) Corpus luteum
(3) Corpus allatum

tj/J Pineal gland 

116. Attractants and rewards are required for·

117. 

118. 

119. 

� Entomophily
(2) Hydrophily
(3) Cleistogamy
(4) Anemophily

Functional megaspore in an angiosperm develops 
into: 
( l) Endosperm

\p} Embryo sac 
(3) Embryo 
(4) Ovule

Which of the follov.ing in 5;_ewage treatment removes 
suspended solids ? 

-

� 
(3) 
(4) 

Secondary treatment 
Primary treatment 
Sludge treatment 
Tertiary treatment 

Presence of plants arranged into well defined vertical 
layers depending on their height can be seen �st 
in: 
ef Tropical Rain Forest
(2) Grassland
(3) Temperate Forest
(4) Tropical Savannah



B 

120. Which of the following is made up of dead cells?
-

(1) Collenchyma

't:J;J:f' PheUem 

(3) Phloem

(4) Xylem parenchyma

121. Zygotic meiosis is characteristic of:

(1) Ft1CIIS 

(2) F1111ana 

.d 01/a111ydomo11as

(4) Marc/1a11lia

122. MALT constitutes about ____ percent of the
lymphoid tissue in human body.

(1) 20%

(2) 70%

(3) 10%

� 50"1> 

123. Lungs are made up of air-filled sacs, the alveol i They
do not collapse e�en after forccfulexj)iration,
because of .

(1) Inspiratory Reserve Volume

w/1" Tid,1I Volume

(3) fu.piratory Reserve Volume

.}If Residual Volume

124. ln case of egrifecaas, the sp_gngocnel is 'iniid with
fla�ellated cells called:

(1) oscula

,p( d10anocytes

(3) mesenchymal cells

(4) ostia

125. Which one of the following is related to Ex-situ
conservation of threatened animals and plants?

(1) Biodiversity hot spots

(2) Amazon rainforest

(3) Himalayan region

� Wildlife Safari parks 

U6. Which of the following RNAs should be most 
abundant in animal cell ? 

(1) t-RNA

(2) m-RNA

(3) mi-RNA

�
r-RNA

127. Which sta tcment is wrong for Krebs' cycle 7

(1) There is one point in the cycle where FAD+ 

is reduced to r A DI I
;! 

(2) During conversion of succinyl CoA to
succinic acid, a molecule of CTP is
synthesised

The cycle starl.5 with condensation of acetyl
group (acetyl CoA) with pyruvic acid to yield
citric acid

(4) fhere are three points in U1e cycle �, here
NAO ➔ is reduced toNADll+H+

� r I� of Growth Hormone in adults docs 
� not cause further im.reasc m height, �ausc ... 

i Epiphyseal plates clo� after adol��nce. 

(2) Bones loose their sensitivity to Growth
Hormone in adults

(1) Muscle fibres do not grow in size after birth

(4) Growth Hormone becomes inaclive in ddults .

Plants which produce characteristic 
pneumatophg.r_cs and sh'ow vivipary belong to: 

(1) I Ialophyles

(2) Psammophytc'i

(3) r lydrophytes

(4) Mesophytes

Asymptote in a log1<stic gro\!vth curve 1s obtained 
when: 

,./ �) K=N 

(2) K>

(::\) K <

(-1) The value of' r' approaches zero 



B 

131. Good vision depends on adequate intake of carotene- 134.
rich food.

lectlhe�h 

132. 

Select U1e best option from the following statements.

(a) Vilam111 A derivatives are formed from

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

carolene.t../'

fhe photopigments are embedded in the
membrane discs of the inner segment.

Relmal is a derivative of Vitamin A.\/

Retinal is a light absorbing part of all the
visual photopigments.\/

;?0

::;, 
(c) and (d)

(2) (a) dnd (c)

(3) (b), (c) and (d)

(4) (a) and (b)

Art.if.icial selection to obtain cows yieldmg higher 
mm.output represents:

(1) 

(2) 

(4) 

directional a it pushes the mean of the
character in one direcllon. 

disruptive as it splits the population in� 
one yielding higber outpu_!. and the other 
lowc�put. 

stabilizing followed by disruptive as it 
stabilizes the population to produce higher 
yielding cows. 

stabilizing selection as it stabilizes this 
character in the population. 

133. Frog's heart when taken out of thek<>dy continues
to beat for sometime.

Select the best option from the following statements.

(d) Frog is a poiktlotherm.

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

Frog does not have any coronary circulation.

Heart is "myogenic" in nature.

Heart is autoexcitable.

Options: 

(1) OnJy(d)

(2) (a) and (b)

ts?( (c) and (d)

(4) OnJy(c)

(1) Cyca, Oioecious 

(2) <inlvi11in Het-erosporous 

(3) Eq111�hm1 Homosporous 

'11 P11111s Dioecious 

£\ Which one from those gwen bclo·w JS the pe�
V Mendel's hybridization experiments ? 

(1) 1840 -1850

(2) 1857 - 1869

(3) 1870 -18n

J1 1856 -1863 

136. Two astronauts are floating tn gr<1Yitabaoal �
space after havmg lost contact \\ ith their spaceship.

137. 

138. 

The two will :

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

move towards each other. 

move away from c;ich other. 

will become stationary 

J4 keep floating at the same d1!>lance between 
them. 

Young's double slilc:\pcriment is first performed in 
air and then in a medium other than air It is found 
that 8th brigh.t fringe in the mediTmlie�1herc 5th 

dark fringe lies in air The refractive index otlhe 
�;:;um ;, nmly 

� 1.59 

(2) 1 69

(3) 1.78

(4) 1.25

In a common emitter transistor amplifier the� 
signal voltage across the collector � The 
resistance of collector is ;3 kn. lf current gain is 100 
and the base resistance is 2 kfl, the voltag_e and 
power gain of the amplifier is: 

(1) 15 and 200

'4:fJf' 150 and 15000 

(3) 20 and 2000

(4) 200 and 1000



B 
139. An arran cment of three parallel st;raight wires

place perpend1utlar tq_plane of paper carrymg
Sdme current 'I' along the s�e direction is shown
in Fig. Magnitude of force per unit length on U,e
middle wire :B' is given by.

140. 

141. 

B d C 

90° 

d 

A@ 

2µ.o i2
(1) iTd

(2) 
,'2µoi2 

.,,.d 
,2 

\Jf 
µ() 1 

J2 trd

,2 

(4) 
1101 

2r.d 

The de-Broglie ,--.·a\'elength of a neutron in thermal 
eqydjbrjum with heavy water at a temperature T 
(Kelvin) dlld mass m, is:" -----h 

h 
# ✓3mk'f

2h
(2) ,11mkT

(3) -/mkT

(4) JmkT

Radioactive material 'A' has decay constant '8 X.' 
and material 'B' has decay constant 'X'. Inibally 
they have same number of nuclei. After what tin� 
the ratio nf number of nuclei of material 'B' to that 

I A' will be e ? 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

1 
n. 

1 
8>. 

1 
9 >.

142. 1 he given electrical neh.,,ork is equivalent to:

B 

(1) OR gate

� NOR gate

(3) N(;>T gate

(4) AND gate 

y 

143. The resLStance of a wire is 'R' ohm . If it is melted
and stretched to 'n' times its original leng!!t, its new
resistance will be:

144. 

145. 

(1) 
R 

n 

wt n2R

R 
(3) �

(4) nR

Two cars moving in opposite directi.ons approach 
each other with speed of 22 m/s a.nd�m/s 
respec!lvely. The driver of the fust car blows a horn 
having a frequency 400 Hz. The frequency heard
by the driver of the second car is [ velocity of sound 

34
0m/s

J
. 

(1) 361 Hz

(2) 

� 

411 Hz

448 Hz

(4) 350 Hz

In an electromagnetic wave in free spacf:__th!;_!2Q..1 
mean square value of the electric field-is 
Erms = 6V / m. The peak value of the magnetic field 
is: 



146. Two rods A and !LJ>f diffei:'1At materials are welded 150.

together as sho�•m in figure. Their thermal
conductivities are K1 and K2• The thermal

A pote�om�r is an a�atJ an1J �rsatile device 
to make electrical measurements of E.M.F. because 
the method involves 

147. 

148. 

conductivity of the composite rodJrijl be:

(1) 
3(K1

�
K2)

(2) 

(3) 

Which one of the following represents forward
bias diode? 

(1) 

(2) 

-4V R -3V---1�:.l----'I\/IIN--I"----

-2V R +2V---1[>:.1-1-----f\/\M/'----

(3) _3_v_-1�,..---4 ___ s_v
� _ov __ �;,i-·--�---_2_v

A 250 -Tum �ectanguJar coil of length 2.1 cm and
width 1.25 cm carries a current of 85 µ.A and 
subjected to a magnetic field of strength 0.85 T. Work 
done for rotating the coil by 180° against the torque 
is : 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

JY 

4.55 µ. J 

2.3 µ. J 

1.15 µ.J 

9.1 µ.J 

149. If 81 and 82 be the apparent angles of dip observed
in two vertical planes at right angles to each other,
then the true angle of clip 0 js given by:·

(1) tan2e = tan281 + tan282
(2) cot2e = cot2e1 - cot282 

(3) tan28 = tan2e1 - tan2e2

� cot2e = cot2e1 + cot202

potential gTactient:s 

(2) a condition of no current flow through the
galvanometer

(3) a combination of ceUs, galvanometer and
resistances

(4) cells

151. The ratio of re�olvin&. powers of an oetical
microscope for tw� >-1 = 4000 A and
>-i=6000Ais: p_. f o<. J_ 
c1> 9 :4 

t¥ 3:2

(3) 16: 81

(4) 8: 27

152. A thin prism having refracting angle 10° is made of
glass of refractive index 1.42. This pnsmis combined
with another thin prism of glass of refractive index
1.7. This combination produces dis�ion withg_ut
deviation. The refracting angle of second prism
shouJd be:

.,,1 60 

(2} go 

(3) 10° 

(4) 4° 

153. A capacitor is charged 2Y a batterx The battery is
rem� and another identical uncharged capacitor 
is cqnnected in parallel. The total electrostatic energy
of resulting system: 

� decreases by a factor of 2 

(2) remains the same

(3) increases by a factor of 2

(4) increases by a factor of 4
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154. Preeti reached the metro station and found that the

escalator was not working. She walked up the
statioMry escaJator in time t1. On other days, iJ she
remains stationary ontne'7moving escalator, then
the escalator takes her up in time½· The time taken
by her to walk up on the moving escalator will be:

t1t2 \90.. -¼ d. /+,; 

155. 

(l) t2-t1 d{-t, \9 r __, 

� 
�
t2 +t1 ''a·➔\/,, 

-¾; ~ _o\ __ "Z. 
d

(3) ti -t2
t1 +t2

\,b_+\Jp A+a_ 
(4) 2

°1:l -b 

Thermodynamic processes are llldicated in the 
following diagram. 

p 

V 
Match the following: 

Column-1 Column-2 
P. Proc=� Adiabatic
Q. Process II Isobaric 
R Process Isochoric 
s. Process IV Isothermal 

P➔c, Q➔a, ... R➔p, S➔b
(2) P➔c, Q➔d, R➔b, S➔a
(3) P➔d, Q➔b, R➔a, S➔c
(4) P➔a, Q➔c, R➔d, S➔b

156. One end of string of Length l is connected to a particle
of mass' m · and the other end is connected to a small
peg on a smooth horizontaJ table. [f the particle
moves in drcle with speed 'v', the ,net force on the�
particle (directed towards center) will be
(T r'epresents the tension in the string)

-

mv2 

(1) T+--
I 

m i,2 

(2) T---

(3) Zero
T

157. The two nearest harmonics of a qibe closed at Q_£1e
end and open at other end are 220 I lz and �
What is the fundamental frequency of the system 1

� 20 Hz 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

30 Ht. 

40 l lz 

10 Hz 

158. The photoelectric threshold v. avelength of silver is
3250 x 10-10 m. The velocity or the electron ejected 
from a silver surface by ultrav,olet light .of 
wavelength 2536 X 10-10 mis;

(Given h=4 Hx10-15eVs and c=3x108 ms-I)

159. Figure shows a circuit that contains three jdentic�.
resistors with resistance R = 9.0 n each, hvo
identical inductors with inductance L = 2.0 mH
each, and an ideal battery with emf E = 18 V. The
current 'i' through the battery JUSt i!ftertlieswitch

160. 

closed is,..... 

(1) 0.2A

o#' 2 A

(3) 0 ampere

(4) 2 mA

A spherical bla.£k body with a radius of 12 on
radiates 450 watt �wer at 500 K. Lf the radius were 
hal� a7'd the temperature doubled, thcJlO,We; 
radiated in watt would be· 

-
-

(1) 450

(2) 1000
lJ;lt( 1soo 

(4) 225



161. 

162. 

163. 

164. 

A rope is wound around a hollow cylinder of mass 165. 
3 kg and radius � What is the angular 
acceleration of the cylinder if the_rope js pulled �th 
a force of30 N? 

(1) 0.25 rad/s2 

t.11( 25 rad/s2 

(3) 5 m/s2 

(4) 25 m/s2 

Two discs of[ame m9lient of inertia rotating about 
the.it-..a:gular axis passing through centre and 
perpendicular to the plane of disc with angular 
vel�es w 1 and w

2
. They are brought into contact 

face to face coinciding the axis of rotation. T�e 
expression for loss of energy du rin�es.tis : 

A gas mix tu re consists of 2 moles of 02 and 4 moles
of �mperature T. Neglecting all vibrational 
m�s, the total mfernal energy of the system�: 

The bulk modulus of a spherical object is 'B'. If it is 
subjected to u!'iform pressure 'p", the fractional 
decrease in rattius is :

B 
(1) 

-
3p 

(2) 3p

w{ 3B

(4) E.
B

166. 

167. 

B 

Which of the following statements are correct? 
(a) 

(b) 

Centre of mass of a body always coinciqes 
with the centre of gravity of the body. X 
Centre of mass of a body is the point at whkh 
the total gravitational torque on the body is 
zero. 

(c)

(d) 

A couple on a body produce both)(
translational and rotational motion in a body. 
Mechanical advantage greater than one 
means that small effort can be used to Lift a 
large load. 
(a) and (b)

(b) and (c)
(c) and (d)
(b) and (d)

The acceleration due to gravity at a he� 
above the� is the SWJ.e as ata depth <l!2eJow the 

;;
r
�

o
�?

d=-km 
2 

d=2km

d=�km 
2 

Two blocks A and B of masses 3m and m respectively 
are coimected by a massless and inextensible string. 
The whole system is suspended by a massless 
spring as shown in figure. The magnituaes of 
acceleration of A and B immediately after the string 
is cut, are respectively :-

� 

g 
3'g

X g,g 

J( 
g g
3'3 

� 
g g, 3



B 

168. 

169. 

The ratio of wavelengths of the last lin.JLOi.llaJ.wer
series and the las line offi ia'nseries is : 
(1) 1

� 4 

(3) 0.5

(4) 2

A beam of light from a source Lis incident norma� 
on a plane mirror fixed at a certain distance x fro_m 
the souice. The beam is re� ba� a

2-
ot on a 

scale placed just above the soutce L. When e mirror
is rotated through a small angle Q, the spot.,.2.Llhe
light is found to move through a distance Y.2IJ the
scale. The angle 8 is given by : 

(2) 

(3) 

X 

X 
2y 

X 

y 

.JL 
2x 

U:::.-� 

170. A spring of force constant k is cut into lengths of
ratio 1 �- They aie connected in series and the
new force constant is k'. Then they are.connected in
paiaUel and force constant is k". Then k' : k" is: 
(1) � 9 �- .e ,u 2l9t- � ..__ I/ 6

� 1 : 11 K\ -::.- b \L h � J./ 6
(3) 1: 14 lt-l.-=-- 3,\z l i, z.- 1,.i{ �
(4) 1 : 6

�-; .i. 2..� t ,, -i-- �l/1,
171. The diagrams below show regions of eq uipotentials.

Affir i��.':
f

� B '..�} . Q lOV 30V 10V 30V • 20V 40V 

W M 00 � 
A positive charge is moved from A to B in each
diagram. 
(� In all the foUI cases the work done is the same. 

(2) Minimum work is requiied to move q in
figure (a).

(3) Maximum work is required to move q in
figuie(b).

(4) Maximum work is requiied to move q in
figure (c).

172. Suppose the charge of a proton and an electron differ
slighl!.Y:_ One of them is � the othe.r is(�+�). If
the net of electrostatic force and gravita�o.naJ force
between two hydrogen atoms pla_ced at a d�tanc�d
(much greater than atomic size) apart j5 wo, then
Ae is of the order of [Given mass of hydrogen
mh=1.67x10-27kg] 1,;

(1) 10- 23 C

(2) 

(3)

� 

10-17 C

10-20 C 

173. A physic.al quantity of the dimensions of Length that
e2 

•.

n be formed out ofc, G and -4-- is [c is velocity1iEQ 
of light, G is universal constant of gravitation and
e is chaigej: 

(2) 

2[ e2 ]½ 
C G--

4irt:o 

1 [ e2 ]½ 
? G-hre0 

1 e2 

-G--
c 47TEQ 

1 
[ e2 ]½ , -G--

c2 41ie0 

174. Two Polaroids P1 and P2 are placed with their axis
perpendicular to each other

.:.. 
Unpolarised light Io is

incident.on P1. A third polaroid P3 is kept in
be�n P1 a.!!fl P2s.!:!.£h tbatitsaxis makes an al)gle 
45° with that of P 1. The intensity of transmitted light
tluough P2 is: 

� 4
� 

(2) � 
8 

(3)
.!2.
16

(4) �
2



175. 

176. 

177. 

A particle executes linear simple harmonic motion 
with an amplitude of 3 cm. When the particle is at 
2 cm from the meanpositi_on, the magnitude ofTt:s
velocity is equal to that of its acceleration. Then�
time period in seconds is : fr -;.. > l,(!YI 

AU tube with both ends Op«?n to the atmosphere, is, 
partially filled,�. Oil, which is immiscible
with water, is poured into one side unti it stand at 
a distance of 10 mm.a ove the water level no tbe
otlierside. Meanwhile the �ater rises by 65 mm 
from its or�ee diagram""). The aensityof 
the oi�: 

Pa Pa 
FA - -·-·····-···· -· ·f10 m

m
:· ---�-----� - . .:«.final water level

65mm 
' D -- 1n· . I l I···X·-···· :.· --- 1tia water eve 

::. 65 mm 
B _ •.... )' ...•.. :_ ··- C 

(1) 425kgm-3

(2) 800 kg m-3

� 928 kg m-3

(4) 650 kg m-3

Consider a drop of rain �aving mass lg falling 
from a height of� [t hits the ground with a 
speed of SO m/ s. Take 'g' constant with a value
10 m/s2 .'rnework done by the (i) gravt'Eanonal
foice'lmd the (ii) resistive force of air is : --
(1) (i) 1.2s J (ii) -8.25 J
(2) (i) 100 J (ii) 8.75 J

� 
(4) 

(i) 10 J

(i) -10 J
(ii) -8.75 J

(ii) -8.25 J

178. 

179. 

180. 

B 
The x and y coordinates of the particle at any time 
arex=5t-2t2 and y= .2.Q!_respectively, whe�d 
y are in meters and t in seconds. The acceleration of 
the par tide at t = 2s is :

� Sm/s2 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

-4 m/s2 

-8 m/s2 

0 

A long solenoid of diameter 0.1 m has 2 x 10-l t\!.[ns 
per meter. At the centre of the solenoicl, a coil of
100 turns and radius 0.01 m is placed� i.fsa.ris
coinciding with the soleooid .»tis. The current in
th solenoid reduces at a constant rate to OA from 
4 �- If the resistance of the coil JS 10 1r 

the total charge flowmg thrq_ugh the coil during this 
timeis: 

(1) 16 µ. C

� 32 µ. C 

(3) 161r µ.C

(4) 32 ir µ.C

A camot engine having an efficiency of 10 as heat
engine, is used as �efrigerator. H the work done on 
the system is 10 J, the amount of energy absorbed

;; 
th

� 7'
,voi, ' rature � 

(2) 99J

(3) 100 J

(4) lJ
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